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ESCAPE or PiUSONERS.looked for in the fall for our winter
supplies ;' and should there not be ah
early and effectual check to these

. . . c 11

tbe Merchants and others, inter-

ested in the commerce of Charles-

ton.
Having been before made ac-

quainted bv the Collector of the

SHERIFFS' SALES.

WILL BE SOLD,
n Saturday tie Utb tf September next, at th

Court-Hou- se in Robetoiv County,
aggressions ; should our rati impor-
tations be also interrupted, the ca-

lamities of the last year produced
the hurricane and other causes,
which this city has so largely

participated, would be aggravated
losmhan extent, as to eventuate

general ruin and these great
ahrms and appn ot your
Memorialise, arc heightened by

well known' cinuinstaiice of
many of the c ruiz r., whi h in!et

shores, belong ng to St. J;go
Cuba and ban a. - a, in which

rrceptacles our vessels and their
cargoes,-wit- h the knowledge ot tne
ijovernmcnt o; Cu'u, re li.stiuiU)
sold, w ithout even the foriiwit) ol

trial, or any cond; innano i what-

ever, .hereby precluding ever) tu- -

ture probabd'uy ol redress.
Your Memorialists av .il tSem- -

selves of this occasion, to notice a I

iate decision of the distrut court1
within this State, grounded 0.1 an
act of Congre-,t- , whereby the terri-
torial jurisdiction of the United
States is limited to the short dis- -

tance of three miles, or a mariueJ
league, from the coasts or shores,
which 'by the said court is constru- -

to mean three miles ir.m tb
land ; ronstqueMly the midcif
channel of our bar being mre man
three miles distant Irom ihe nearest
land, is prououn cd by judi ial
authority, to Dr wnhr utihe juris-
diction of the United States ! The
veiy entrance ol our harbours, iu
ull sight of the . it , where vessels

4re trtquentlv obliged to anchoi,
vhile waiiing' for a tidf, and with
pilot on li zard, is, by our own

tri u lals, aekn- - Wilt)'
ut Uie proicciiou ot out g. vtru- -

nentl!!
Your Memorialists r frain from

ommcnt.ng on the pernicious el
Vccts of a system of po icv so p-- g-ia- nt

with dishonor nd ruin to iul
:rade and navigation ot the Uiiiori
it large, but more particularly to
those of Charleston, from the geo-
graphy of wbose shores, and pv cu-li- ar

local situation of whose bar and
harlour, every vessel in her ingress
and -- gress, is tims subjected to
search, detention or seizure. We
content ourselves with a bare state-

ment cf the above grievance, su-

peradded to so many others, not
doubling that the President will
take the same into consideration,
und being duly impressed with the
necessity of some early remediatar- -

nmcrnent, either of a legislative
or diplomatic .nature, will recur to
such as may appear mostconducive
to the desired end. '

,s

Your Memorialists having thus
exhibited but tin imperfect view of
their ruinous, unprotected, and

rely with ccn-f- i
ience on the prompt interposition

of the President, to obtain, by re
presentations to the minister ol
France, and of Spain, (in the e-v- ent

of the Two Friends being
carried into a Spanish port) resti-
tution of the said shin and her car- -

go, and to cause a stop to be . put
to similar spoliations. And your
Mrm- - riaiistsfurther most earnest-
ly solicit some immediate and ef-l-c.

tual naval protection for our har-

bour and shorts, together, with
sueh oth r measurts as the nation-
al councils, in their wisdom, may-dee-

expedient, as well for pre-

vention of the renewal of the out
rages we hwe sustained,1 as for the

Memorial to the Secretary of
ne MowTe SouihCaroh,a lnsuraLnce

and of the Merchants and
Seresed i. the commerce of the

?S of Charleston, with me Secretary's

Reply, have just made ttie.r appearance. by

THfc MKMORUL n

Of the President and Director, Vc

Respectfully sheweth,

Memorialists are :nTHAT your
deeply affected by the recent cap-cur- e,

at the very entrance ol this

port, ot the American ship Tw o the

Friends, bv a French privateer.
This event has excited among at our

rinses of citizens, the stronger dc
nrvt onlv the

.a'.A hm was captured without an
colbur-'Ofiibretence- within sight I

of landbut because she is our ' n- -

ly regular London trader, and bad a

oh board a full sup;dfv ot spring and

summer goods. The distress and

.nv!.. ..rrltoned bv these cir
cumstances, are greatly eub.ncec

been hitherto D-

eprived
from our having

of our spring supplies, and
pf the tense-qu.nc- ts

from, an anticipation
justly to beapprehended

frm a continuance of similar out-

rages, should not the most prompt
and effectual measures be adopted

for the protection and security ol

our commercial interests. 1 ed

Your M ?mnrialits ,re authori-

sed tp add, (Vth. the tact be not
detaTeditithv Protest) that it ap-

pears trom uncounted authority,
that the m uuxic f the prize wa

the sole indu env nt to the above
mentioned capturr, the captor
having s id that theV would rel ase

the Two Friend, in the event o

th ir falling in with am othc r valu-

able prize, which might be more t

worthy their notice. s,
J m most extraordinary capture,

in direct vi l.itior 001 r matv wi h

France, (as appears by the accom- -

j panunt; oocumnts; nas a.rc.iu;
been tollowed.hv events no less a- -'

larming, ouri harbour bci:.g a this
m mientcomplet. l bloikadtd b

three Fren h p iv.iteers, (mil more
are daily expected ) which examine
all vessels common 'and going out
of this port, and enhr detain of
release them, according as theii
value excites the cupidity ot the
cruize rs.

This degrading state of our bar- -'

bor, has lu ccssaritv raised the pre-

mium of Insurance, thus forcing
additional sums from the pok ;ts
of our citizens, has advanced the
price of tveri- - corom:ditv, .and
created a distressing stagnation ot
our exports ; for ihe merchants,
not receiving thejir g ods irom ad,

are incapacitat; d from pur-

chasing the produce of the country.
Among these deplorable effects ol
the cicicnceless unci hunii.iating j

condition ot our commerce, muy
be moreover enumerate 1, ilk im-

mense loss of duties ; those on the
sdYip Two liends a one, b;ing es-

timated by the Collector at 45,O00
dollars, -

Your Memorialists have the best
reasons for believing that this ear y
success, experienced bv these
French privateers, wiUimmectiate-l- y i

al ure others iu sw.irms to our
coasts and bar, to the total ruin ol
private mercantile concerns, and
the most fatal "defalcation of ihe'i
public revenue: . Your memorial-- j
ists have no leas ground for appre-
hending that British, cruizers,

themselvesoithe abstneeof
domestic protection,wi'.i, under the
colour of expelling the French,; as--
ume and occupy their ground, j

anu either retain us in the same
deaxadecl' state,, harrnssinrr imr
Vessels by searches and detention?, !

i r subject us to the disgraceful and
n-i-i nil y ing oV'. i ga'dons o f t;rati tudc I

tor alien succour and rein j

Your memorialists are the more'
ahvmed at these depredations,, 5e.
cause much valuable property is
still expected this ,summ-- r from
other quarters than London, and
tttnsideraUle importations wi:l be

TN the Night of th 23d instant.
made their Escape from the Goal of

Hillsborough district, Thomas Maurice,
John - Jones , Abraham Collins, Natha- -
Holtsclaw, and John Gester; the two fir:

whom were convicted at the last C.rcujUTtclthe Umted Sta--e- s, held at Ralejgh,
sentenced to five years
0utertiting or passw.g couv.teiter

Bank Notes of the ,Bahk of the Unite,,
States; the thirdan'd fourth were alsocom- -

the, ike offence: A the
fifth on a chanre ot Hi. .

I will give a Reward of one Hundred
oiiars to any rerson wno snau apprenei.f

deliver to me at this place, either c
four first warned persons, and Twent)

five Dollars for the last.
SAMUEL TUURENTINE,

Sheriff of Orange County.
North Carolina.

Hillsborough, July 25,1805

Thirty Dolurs Rtwaru

AN Away from the Subscribe-- .
ng in uasweu ccunry

Milfs o: ihe Hirh Rock Ford o-- . Haw Ri
ver, a Wero Man nimea ciines, ot a
yellow Complexion, branded on his Fore-
head and Breasr w ith I HILL: He speaks
bold, coaise and thick. I have no doubt
Init he will endeavour to pass as a free
Man, having taken wn.h him 55 or 60 s

Dollars. The rands are so particular
aud plain, that I think a farther Descrip-
tion is unnecessary. Any Person whowiU
dehvt-- r said Negro to me at my own house,
shaft receive the above Reward and all rea-

sonable Expences paid ; cr the atx.ve Re-

ward to secure him in ai.y Gael so that I
get him again. -

THOMAS NEELY
Caswell County; July 18, 1805.

Ten Dollars Reward.

y HUN AWAY,
From the Suhso iL-e- on tbe 25i ofJine last,

neur the Aueniamx rot-Ujjic- Guiljoid
Count .

pvVO NEGROES, a Fellow and
a Wench , the Fellow named Jacob,

about 60 years old, about six feet high,
bl'Cis. Ccmplexion. both h s Earr are crop-,ed- ,

and he generally wears a Cap. The
Wench is about 35 yeais old, of a middle
stature, black cirpiexon. They both hac
on when they went away, homespun
Cloaths. It is supposed they will make for
Edenton, as the) were raised there, and
1.. expected they will pass for free.

ny person ippreheudingsaid Negroes,
and confining them in Gaol, or delivering
them to the Subscriber, sha!. be entitled io
the above Reward, and all reasonable E
pences. JOHN SVUTH.

July 13, 18U5.

RUNAWAY
From the Subscr iber iiiiig in H'ajxesbcrougl;

Jv. n. . about the Z'cb vj June last.

AWLURU MAN named John
V"irc tf A o--

UV V.IH V. V. I VB ItVf 11 TV

Feet 4 Inches high; very black, and" Ins
Eyes rather red ; he is a little bow-legge-

d .

he has a very bushy Head, and, a smai
Scar in h;s ForelieaJ; ' e was raised n
South Carolina bv a. Mi. I Q. t ss, and soi
to some man in the lower pari ol thai Ma- c ,

lie was taken oli by a northern Negro, am
was taken up here, aitd said his Name wa
Davy ; Some time sincii, a Mr. J:hn D
sun came afver said Fellow and sold him u
mej i think he wi 1 aim for some Sea-por- ..

that will apprehend said Ne
,ro, and conhne h m in any Jail so tha 1

get him, shall have a Reward t Tvtentyfvt
ii:.uar f or any Person that will deiivei
said Fellow to me in Waynesborough, shal:

e paid for their 1 rouble.
1AAC HANDLEY.

July 10th 1805- -

hTAUi or NORTH-CAROLIN-

Hertford Coistt.
Muy Term. 1805.

rfardy Murfree,")
v y Original Attachment.

John S. HiU.
iitacbed one Negro Man by the Name of

Wiiiis, the Lund and Plantation abereun
John S UiU tortnerL lived.

T I appearing to the Court that the
A DefHinr Hrvc nm i;u I:r v v aawb 11 IV V lilllll t. I1L. M- l-

mits of the State It wis, by the Court, on
motion. Ordered, That Publication, by way
of Nonce, be made in tne Raleigh Registtt
for three Months, for the Defendant toap
pear and replevy the Property attached, bv
putting in Bail, &c. otherwise the Con'r
Will, at the next Sess on; proceed tojudg
ment and award Execution. A Copy.

Tesu JO r F. DICKINSON, Clk.

NOTICE.
'pHE Subscribers intend toremoye

out et this btate in the Month of Oc-
tober next.' All those that have claims,

either of us, are requested to come
forward and receive payment and all those
indebted lo either of us, are requested to
discharge their respective balances immedi-
ately.

WILLIAM MOSS, jun.
THOMAS B. S. MOSS.

Caswell County, (N. CJ July 29, 1805.

ALL-KIND- S of PRINTING
Executed luith neatness and dispatch,

At the

,pfte' State Printjing'OJicc.

Customs, with the Circumstances I

Ot the capture of the Two Friends, of
1 lost no time

-

in stating it to the :
li C.

and
rrencn ii mister, wno nas repneei, ; for
th.lt the communication made to

i

him respecting' this affair, by the ;

ton, had enabled him to anticipate
my desires, by requesting the

and
jj

Capuiins General of the French the. .i i i i icolonics, to all ol wnom ne nau
written respecting it, to obtain sa-

tisfaction for this violation of the
rt.nvcntion between France and the
United Stat s.

The. observations contained in
the Mi-moria- l resnectintr the local ,

situation, and the protection net t s- - D
s.'i y for the port of Ch irleston and
the adjacent coast, have been
weighed by the President, and in j

connection with other 'nformation, j

wil promote such measures as the j

nature ol his functions, the existing
l.tw and the public good, maybe
thought to admit and require.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Very respectfully your most
obt. serv't.

JAMES MADISON.
Thomas Cokbett, Eq.

For Sulcy

That VEKY VALUABLE TRACT of
LANii,

IS THE STATE Ot 1ENNESJEE,

TX7 ilich was granted by ihe Slate of
of Nutth'--t ari;linatoGen.JethroSuniiiei

inconsideratron oi liunnlui) bervx . ltcon
lams 10,UOO Acres, or. hereabout, tree ront
d.spuitr any kind, emorav? the hear1, wa--ot

Big Hipi. n, Alili Creek, Arnng-"m'- b

Cree: unci Stuart's Creek, and is fully
if not buperior in fertility.to any othn

!iac: of tquul extent within the &iihtar
iiuudaries. . Laud conveuienctv s'.'uaied a.
ili.g ta e, orffJ?iot)erty ot almost any otf.

iiid, wilioe received in Favment. C if
ne-thi- of the value : 8 paid down in Cat ,

a coi.ve iiieut Credit wilt be g:venlorthe iw- -

nainder, the purchaser giv.a Bond bearing
l - : II..

.uTcresi trivn :ne ui c. iji ao.c niuii

. : h Security.
i' r.ui.s u sp sci pc.rcr.ase, may learn

nc Pi .cc. a-i- o mor' paiticulaiiv inform- -

e.lot the conditions, bv ai.pb ing to Thomas
ui t, at this place, or to Willie Blount

r John Strothcr, a-- cr wear Nashviiie.
homus blonnt.

This. E. Siimmrs.
TarborouV, N C May 2. 181J.

Spring Summer Goods.

THF, Subscribers be leave to mJ
form the Public in 't eneial, and their j

Customers in particular, thar they havf;
iuft received, and are now opening, a very

larue and general Assortment ot ooous,:
the rieater parr impor ed direct!) irom the
Maiiutjx Urers, winch they cner tor sale b;
wholesale and Reta I. on moderate Terms.

considerable Discount will be made to
hose who purchase w.ih ready Money

Thej have aUo on Hand,
All Kinds of East and West-Indi- a Goods

ind upwards of Ten Thousand iJuilwls of
.iverijaol Salt. Produce ot every wu.ti
,ecived n Payment.

Donaldson. M ac Millam & Co.
Fa;cttevu!c, Jfrn'lVih, 1805.

A CAMP MEETING,

XTILLjbe held on Fishing Creek,
near XUtiniUllU JUT H a, jnaiuum a

Bridge) beginning on Friday b:h Septem- -

Sar next, and will continue four Davs The
celebrated Lorenzo Dow is exreced. .

, PHILIP BKUC&.
July 30. 1805.

'Wanted to Rent,
In the vicinity" of Raleigh,

Land sufficient .to employ four or

Jive Hands ,
Enquire of the Printer hereof.

. SELECT HYMNS.

f tut pjchlisbe l by tbe Printer hereof,

A New Edition (heing the fifth) of
llumnc ana V?,ifltrl1......I Siinnrc crtf I

"J '"'-- w.... "t,- -.

jy the Rev.iGeo.
.'

Roberts,
.

which may..... be
had m JGaES s btore reta I at one shilling
eacn; atone uoiur per uozen, or aixuei- -

lars a hundred.

CASTOR OIL. '
r Gales has jusl received a fresh
J Supply of Caitor Oil, which he-wi- ll

stii by ta itovtte, or in smallwr quantities.

THE following? Tracts of Land, or
au uiutn as win satisty the Taxes and' oma'a thr,eo,n' for th year 1804, v,z.

belonging to Philemon Hod.es, riot given in.
300 Acres in the.HWse Neck, not rivenowner unknown".
500 Acres on both sides of the Rerdy

Jrarch, supposed to be the property ofloan.
430 Acres oh the Great Swamp, SUPpo- -

io belong to said John Sloan.
3U0 Acres on the Sou h de of Ashpole
vamp, tl e property of tlie Heir of Wil-a- m

Beaswell
1 JO Acres given in by William Brown-75- J

Acres given in by John Little oF
uchmond County.

ALFKKD ROWLAND. SbfT
, Agutt lt, 1804.

NOTICE,

W' t b soMat the Co- - rt Housv.u ty, oa 5:urdaythet ot September.
55-- J Acrei of LanW. cimnm:. i

P..-,,.t- v
. f Richard Thomas deceased, ly.ng n b h vde of ihe W : W Oak S3mn.sa iAj t:ie Taxes du- - for tiie year 10).

A. ROWLANDSWE
July 20, 1805. m

NOTICE
tS hereby given, that on the 16thday cf September nexttbe following
Tracts of Land situate in the
RuvLo ...;il... l. j r .uu.n.v, ut cxposea ror sale, at the
Jourt-Hous- e in Morganton, for the Taxes
due thereon fr the Years 1803 and 1804
V!Z.

10,000 Acres lying on the Waters cf theSouth Fork of the Catawba River, the pro-
perty of James Greenlee.

:0 Acres lying on the Waters of 4uth
Muidy Creek, the property of lam,
M'Conneil.

100 Acres lying on South Muddv r,-.-i.
the property of Jonajln Hmds.

SO0 Acres lyinon Silver Creek, the pro'.'
perty of James Ben.

Ares'ying on Waters nf SouthMuddy Creek, the property ofKisen Ro-
bert 5 on. T

U0 Acres lying on the Wars of the
Cajawfea R.ver.the property of John Jones.

lung on the Waters cf SenMuuuy Creek, the property of Samuel Prfs

Two Tracts lying on the Waters ofTowR ver, tlie property of A Lei
H. ALEXANDER. Sh'

WILL BE SOLD,
Or, Saturday the SUtday cf 4ugnstnext, ai

w"'-yw- c in Momganury County,

JHF, following Tracts of Land,
or so much thereof as will satisfy the: .xes and Cos s due thereon for the year

IoU4, V:Z. f
275 Acres on Lonj? Creek, formerly be- --- ngiig to Acy Atkins ?
300 Acres on David's Creek. fnrm-.- i.
longing to Benjamin Edwards
200 do on the waters of Peedee, for-.rl- y

belonging to William Hunter.
300 do. on the wa-er- s of Rocky river;

. l -- nmg to Joshua Hadley.
153 do. on the waters of Mountain creek,uelonging to Leonard Marby.
1 13 do. on the waters of Rockv river, be-

longing to Green Roper.

Sneed
d n Cedwcreek' Wong Fngto W

200 do. on the waters of LitU river, bi--longingto Alexander Chance.
240 do. on Little River. Ki:- - .' "1 liJohnDeaton,
1315 do. on the waters of Deen

returned by Wm. Goin. .
r,VeT

90 do. on Mountain "cleekl vaward Harris, Esq. 'SSi?7
M0 do on tlu nM;;:r v ui

returned by Lewis Lattin...
300 do. on Cheek'txrek

Edward Howard. ' returned by

do. on Clark's creek, the rpronertv
11 William Howaid, iun. 01

100 do on Haman's creek
Stephen Pittcock. Wongiuj- - ta

5000 do. of B v.i.
hi .ngthe Cabarrullin": oe.ong

100 do. on the waters of Mountain creekbelonging to John M'Lis-er- .
200 do. cn do. refurned by L Ma- -

- 75 do on Bie Lor?rrpt 4am,
the he rs of Ausr "n " ' TWK tm

oUO do. on David's Cnek'Goernor Martin. belongmg to
20Q do. on the waters of

belonging to Harman Hobson.
X

250 do. on Peedee tiv
longing to Simon Poo. f' fonneri7

100 do.
belonging to$dcJn""k' creelr,

350 do. on the waters ofturned by Jesse Boling ' h'knvtt
75 do- - oh do. rtturned
100 do.,on do. returned L iTi?1400 do. on do. rtuaied by SoLC Jt'
100 do. on Little riverbn Morris..-- . ,eiuncdV..Ri.
400 do. on Clirk. creekJames Scarborofigh. bt
Initio : ...Tv

t j

permanent safety and protection of
our, commercial and navigating
rights and interests.
Cjunestoa, S. Carolina, June 22, 1805.

KEPLY.

Pefiartmcnt tf Unite, lOtb July, 1805.

Sir, ,M :

I have received vourletter of
the 22d ult. inclosing thejMemon.
aVof the Insurance Company of
which you are President,' and ol

1


